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enployees who were on i2-lour shifts. Accordingly
the Cantadian Smelting Works, at Trail, a few weeks
ago, arranged for 8-hour shifts for all its smelter
men previously working longer hiours. Next the Hall
Mining & Smîtelting Co., Nelson, announced its ar-
rangements in a similar direction. Now the Granby
Consolidated Mining, Snelting & Power Co., operat-
ing the largest copper smnelter in Canada, witi works
at Grand Forks, has cote to ait understanding with
its men on this question. The final agreemcent, the
resuilt of negotiations between the local nanagement
and the men, is to the eifect that there vill bc thrce
shifts of 8 hotrs each per diem. and that all snelter
enployees receiving imtore than S2.5o per day (the
amouint paid labourers for a io-hour day) shall sub-
mit to a reduction of 1a per cent in wages. Mechan-
ics who have been working io-hotir shifts will con-
tinsue tu do so, except on Satlrdays, wien 8 iours
vill constitute their day's w ork. Other snelters in

the province will, nu doubt. comle tu soncwhat similar
agreements with tlieir eniployeces, and a question that
was at one time regarded as likely tu lead to labour
dilliculties will titus have beci amicably settled.

The treatinent of the low-grade copper ores of the
Graham mine. at Massev, Ontario, Canada, by the
Elmore oil process of concentrating lias proved a
great success. The plant was installed at this mine
tu treat the tailings froi the ustal water concentra-
tion plant. and lias given such excellent. results that
the water concentration plant has been abandoned
altogetier. and tie Elmore oil plant is now bcing
doubled in capacity. The Massey Station Copper
Co.. which has been operating the mine for the last
tilrce years. has expended £6o.ooo upon it.durinig the
experiiental stage. and the venture is now ont a
souind commercial basis. Fron a 3 per cent. ore a
concentrate of 20 per cent standard is turned out.

lTe directors of the Vancouver Tsland Mining &
Developmtîent Co.. have decided to iake a further issue
uf sharcs for the purpose of purchasing and opening
up a group i n iteral claims the local director. Mr.
Clermont Livingston. lias acquired on bealif of the
company. These shares are being firsit offered at par
(£l ) to prescit shareholders in the coipanv on the
following termts: 5s. per share on application, 5s. Ont
allotmîent. and two instalinents of 5s. each to be called
Itup as and when rcquired. A report of the procced-
iigs at the third annual imeeting of the conpany is
printed elsevhere in this issue. It is pIeasing ta Iote
that the competence anîd zealous services of the local
director and manager are nuch appreciated by the
shareholders in Einiland, who have full confidence
in Mr. I.ivingston, as a nai wlo, in the words of the
chairmnant. "is filliv alive to the local situation and quite
capable of looking after the interests of the company."
The capitalisation of the company is tioderate-

50.000, of whicl only a portion has been issucd.
The comîîpany owns a large group of mineral claims
on Mouit Sicker. all paid for, and it ias not iad its
resources weakened by the payment of promotion
profits, all its claims laving bcen transferred to it at
the prices actually paid for then by its local :repre-

sentative. Further, it is carefully and economnically
mataged, so that its chances of eventunal success are
corresptondingly good.

The M inister of Mines for New Zealand :n the
course of his address to the legislature of that colony
on the occasion of his presenting iis Aninual Mines
Stateient made the following reference to scieelite:
"The detiand for this mtineral is increasing. Hither-
tu it lias been prepared for the market ailmost, if not
quite exclusively, by Messrs. Donaldson Bros., of
\Iacrae's. Otago, but the demtand being now more than
they cant stpply, action is being taken by other mine-
owiers in the samsie locality with a view to meeting
requireients. Inquiries for scicelite containing a
fairly iigi percentage of tunîtgstic acid have reacied
the colony from ingiaitd and elsewhere. It is evident
that a ready market is available for a steady supply
of titis iniîîeral." Reports of the occurrence of schee-
lite mt botit Cariboo and SI can districts have been
Iiiislel during the two years last past. but it
does not appear that developiment work of stificient
importance to turnt the discoveries to profitable ac-
couit ias yet beei donle. It mttay- be that capital is Iot
available for opeiing up lthe claimts ion whici the mîtiit-
eral is known to occur. or. in the case oi the Cariboo

property. the absence (of cieap transportation facili-
ties tmtay be a serions obstacle. but whatever the diffi-
culty it is to e hoped thati il may soont be overcoitme
so that the schteelite. if it occur in commercial quai-
tities. mttay be added to the ittineral products of Brit-
ish Columbia.

hlie description of the Britannia minles and concent-
trating works at -iowe Soutnd. i(.C.. we ptublisih this
itmonttit will. ve have no doubt·. be of interest to many
of ur readers. The somelwiat lengtiy geological
oiservatiois of Nir. Ellis Mallerv. for the use of
whici we are ii(lelte(d to the cotrtes N of that gentle-
man, althougit made in 1903 and in Part previously
publisied. are inchided in ou- descriptive article for
the reason that we have assurances from men quali-
ited to express ait opinion of valute that Mr. 'Mallery's
cotcilusions are in mttany respects reasontable and well
grountdcd. This being so. we have pleasure in nakintg
itemt readilx accessible to all interested in this sutb-

ject. Conceriintg the practicail side of the Britatîxtia
Copper Svnodicate's unt(ertakitgs-the visitor cannot
buit be stronIgl imtîpresscd witil its importanice. The
opentintg utp of the ensorimous masses of ore occurring
oni the company's propcrt\ ias necessarily been delay-
ed unîttil ample provision hiad becen made for power
for operating the mine on a comparatively large scale,
transporting the ore to (icee) water. and coicentrating
and snelting a tonntage thIalt mîay lie expected to stead-
il\ increase until it shall reaci big proportions. The
fact that 'Mr. Geo. H. Robinson, whtov is the executive
Itea( of this cnterprise, has given the Britannia prop-
erty itmuch attenttion for vears and, conîsequently, is
operating it along Unes dita are the outconie of care-
ful testing and mature deliberation. suggest a profit-
able future for the company. We earnestly hope that
ii due time we shall have the pleasutre of chronicling

I.


